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RELIGIOUS EDITOR. 

"HWI "5ft . 
>1:^5 The tamed Bible defender, tlie ven-

*ral>lc Pastor ltussell of London and 
'Brooklyn Tabernacles, baa won un
stinted praise from the press and public 
of many nations by forty years' unceas
ing activity as evangelist and writer. 

In the early part of his ministry 
smaller cUJes were frequently visited, 
but not so now, since his field of op-
crntlon 1ms become world-wide, and 
the urgent invitations to deliver free 
public lectures in tbe largest cities 
.have become so numerous (bat even all 
of these cunnot be accepted. 

For the past several years Pastor 
ltussell has made semi-annual foreign 
tours, and, through tbe press reports of 
bis meetings held in large public halls 
of the lending cities, he tins received 
much favorable comment and publicity. 

Wonderful Drawing Power. 
As a public speaker on Bible topics, 

Pastor KasHoll stands unrivaled— 
elands alone in a place created by Ins 
own individual worlt, a place not previ
ously attained nor occupied by another. 

The mammoth crowds that repeuh-il-
Jy assemble to bear him at every op
portunity is conclusive evidence as to 
Ids drawing power, f.nst year, while 
conducting o series of Sunday meet
ings in Hie.London Royal'Albert Hall, j 
Pastor ltussell received vvritteu com j 
tnuniratlons through tlie mull from j 
more tbun sis (hoii^md persons, re- j 
questing printed copies of his sermons. ! 
So spontaneous a demand was both j 
tinprecedented and nulooUcd for. An- i 
other evidence of his popularity on the j 
ether side of the rolling blue Is the ; 
publication of his weekly sermons in j 
something over three hundred papers | 
In Englnnd.It'ebmd.Scothuul.Australia, i 
. Tbe Editor of Great Britain's fore- j 
most family paper. The People's Jour-

SATAN'S MONSTROUS 
LIE; WHAT HARM IT DID 

Pastor Russell, Quoting Jesus, 
Says Satan Is Fattier of Lies. 

The First Lie—Where It Wu Told. 
Why It Was Told—To Whom Told. 
Its Result—Its Repetition—The Disas
trous Results to Humanity—All Man
ner of Crimes Are Its Fruitaga—The 
Only Remedy—Why?—When?—How? 

Reading. Pa., 
Feb. 8.—Pastor 
Russell today call 
ed attention to the 
fact that the Bi
ble teaching re
specting Sntnn 
has been seriously 
departed from iy 
Christian*. N'olH-
ing In it Hiippons 
the thought, that 
Satan Is far away, 
superintending the 
tortnre of human

ity, or that In- has cloven bool's, f'.irked 
tall, horns etc. On the contrary, the 
Bible desrrilies him as originally one 
of tiod's nuliU^l creatures—a "cherub." 

•Since bin Cal l .  Satan 's  res idence is  in  |  
our atmosphere--Tartarus. Ht. is "the j 
prince of  the puwur of  the a i r  *  * *  !  
that  now wmkell i  In  the  chi ldren of  
disobedience."  present ing himself  as  
"an angel  of  t i i rhf"— a  servant  of  ( . tod.  

Srihi flSM SAID 
TO BE QEMONISM. 

fiftSTOR. KU55ELL) 

A most interesting little brochure 
has recently come off the press setting 
forth with Bible proofs that the com
munications received by and through 
Spiritist Mediums is of Demon origin. 
The writer traces his subject through 
the Scriptures from the time when 
certain of the holy angels became dis
obedient. He proves from the Scrip
tures that these fallen spirits per
sonate the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though Invisible, 
are thoroughly acquainted. He shows 
that they also frequently person
ate the Creator and the Redeemer, 
commanding their deceived ones to 
pray, do penance, etc. This, however, 
Is merely to lead them on and to bring 
them more thoroughly under demoni
acal control. Sometimes by breaking 
down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they possess their victim, and rule 
him more or less to his ruin—frequent
ly sending such to the mad-house. 
Numerous illustrations. Scriptural and 
otherwise, are given. Tlie price of the 
little book is but ten cents; It should 
bo in tho hands of nil Interested in 
Spiritism or who have friends Inter
ested therein. Knclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Uicks street, Brooklyn, N. Y, 

APPLICATION FOR LETTERS 

ADMINISTRATION. 
OF 

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOR THE 

CHILDREN. 

State of South Dakota, County, of Cod 
ington, ss. " 

In County Court. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Anna 

M. Bauer, Deceased. 

The State of South Dakota sends 
greeting to J. 0. Bauer, Anthony 
Bauer Albert P. Bauer, Peter J. Bauer, 
Mary K. Kranz, Kate M. Kranz, O'til-
lie Whistler Anna K. Rector, and S. 
Mary Dominic heirs at law and next of 
kin of Anna M. Bauer, deceased, and 
to all to whom these presents may 
come. 

Notice is hereby given that J. G. 
Bauer has filed with the Judge of this 
Court a petition praying for letters 
of Administration of the estate of 
Anna M. Bauer, deceased, and that 
Monday, the 2nd day of February, 
1914, at 10 a. m. of said day, being a 
day of a special term of said Court, 
at the office of the Judge of said 
Court, in the Mellette Block in the 
City of Watertown, in the County of 
Codington has hee'i set for hearing' 

Real Estate Transfers 

Reported by Codington County Ab

stract Co. 

Anna Loverln to D. Wilson, lots 8 
and 9, block 66, Second Railway Addi
tion; $1.00. 

Anna Schold to Gunder Schold, lot 
!!, block 1. Stutenroth's Addition to! 
Watertown; $1.00. j 

Caroline T. Byer, administratrix to' 
Catherine F. Heintz, lot 10, block 24,! 
Second Railway Addition; $1794.50. 

David Wolf to Charles H. Wolf.j 
SW% 35-116-54; $9500.00. ' 

George W. Case to Andrew P. Foley,! 
lots 12 and 13, block 25, Second Rail
way Addition; $800.00. 

Frank J. Helbing to Anna M. Hel-
bing, 13% 33-116-52; $1.00. 

Henry Abley et al to Adolph Wall-
ner et al., N% 13-117-52 less right of 
way; $12,000,00. 

James P. Mather to Perry F. Loucks 
all their undivided interest in lots 
12, 13 and 14, block 11, Rice. Bros. Ad
dition, lot 20, block 2, Lake View Ad
dition lots 37 and 38, block 2 and lot 

Hazol-Mentbol Plasters, » quick 
relief in Lumbago, Backache, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia and many painful affections. 
They drive away the pain until it is quite 
forgotten. Yard rolls $1.00; smallersi2e25o, 
Dealers have them in stock, or direct from 
D»TU & Lawrence Co., New Tork. 

Samples mailed upon request, Sc. staxnpi. 

said petition, when and where any per- „„ ,, ™ , , , * 27, block 10, Kemp Bros. Addition to 
son interested may appear and show1 

When and How Satan Fell. 
The Pastor suited that tbe Bible ox-

,, » . , » . i (dicitl.v declares Sainn's sin 10 be pride 
*of. has -o aptlj commented and acted j )UK, nnibIti0ll- Seel.ilt^ 

usurp Pi vine prerogatives, lie ensnared on the matter that we enn do no better 
than to quote here the heart-to-heart 
tnlfc be gave his readers. He said;— 

A Wonderful Preacher. 
"It in not the non-church-going tenden-

' dw of tho Age tlial 1 want to talk to 
you about, although my 'theme' Is more 

- or lew closely connected with that sub
ject. You hava all, I think, heard of 

.v Pastor Russell, tho wonderful American 
-• preacher, who has just been Inducted to 
'e the charge of the London Tabernacle. 

known at) over the United Kingdom and 
•:( thousands of mtlea beyond, aa the pulpit 
• ot the revered Spiirgcon. Mr. Russell has 

, K achieved a position In the world of rc-
iUjrtona thought unequalad by any living 
VSDIvine. And, curiously enough, ho dellv-

' •Arers hl» message to far mor<) people *out-
elde' the church than could ever hs 

. brought together within the walls of the 

J. largest temple la the Universe. His ser-
and. writings have won for them-

an extraordinary popularity In 
;-5;3|',.fAn'itJrlca and t am credibly informed that 

•g^Rastor Russell's printed hooks on religious 
are excelled In circulation only 

-^>y the Blblo Itself. Just think what this 
. ' jncans. It means that millions of people 

over the world have found something 
1'ftator Russell's sermons, essays and 

ie "lectures which they have been' unable to 
discover in any other religious writings 

' apart from tho Great Cook itself. 
A Weekly Talk. 

•*!Iifow',;to OOme to tho crux of the mat-
:ter. I feel sure that the vast majority or 

'.jWy readers will learn with pleasure that 
ifS'I have arranged for a weekly contribu tion 
itfrom the pen of Pastor Russell. A *ser-. 

nonatte' Mr, Russell himself calls it, but 
have an idea U wilt be found to be 

something more, something fuller, than 
;,;. ^neT*oiy a condensed sermon, j have been 

ft selection of tho famous Pas-
;'""*oV's religious writings. and they appeal 

- to me as being more of tho nature of 
. quiet, discursive talks ott serious subjects 
v than sermons or pulpit deliverances of the 
_conventional description.: Pastor Russell 

I, Jls ft clear, ensily understood thinker; he 
1 g :-yiwchcws dogma and all subtleties of form 
p ,:(»nd faith, anil ho says what ha has to say 

on the great truths of religion aud morals 
kr: in plain but always beautiful language. 
f#:y3:Ie speaks and writes not only to tub or-
0S,tr<illnnry cUtirch-goer. as - wo accept the 
f"««^l>hrase, but; to all Intelligent men and wo-
v»gf#nen, and I for one can quite well appre-
'?*; «iate the unparalleled popularity which 

"*'« has achieved In America—a popularity, 
feol convinced, he tvlir very soon equal 

,;:$n this country. Pastor Russell's talks 
^Swlll. begin In the Jnurtinl next week, and 1 

m hopeful that they will be an extremely 
'& 3>oi>ular featurB of the Journal." 

••mjfii--' - The. Press of America. 
iPn^tor Uusaell'a popularity abroad 

oot deprtve biui of tbe.honor ot 
-t>reacblag to tbe largest congregation 
in America. Surprising as It may 

. Beenj, bis sermoaa are at present pub-
- tlsbed iu more than one thousand 

newspapers in America, reaching ap
proximately teu million homes weekly. 
Last June, aud July, while making a 
trnus-coatincntal tour to attend the Bl* 
ble Students Convention at Snu Frang. 
ciHco, Pastor Russell made several 
stops en rouUi. aud tlie reception every-
tvbero accorded tbe "American Spur-
g<»a" \va8 uiost heart-cheering. 

Many exceUont accounts of his meet
ings were published. "The San Fran-

- Cisco Call," In making reference to 
what other papers were saying, Inteis 
estlugly 8uttnnai'lr-ed as follows:— 

•Tastor Kussell's given name has been 
to»t to publlo record during the last ten 
years, in which ho'has been famous as the 
Kreat 'PaBtor' —plain Pastor, Russell—who 
has swayed .hundreds of thousands in this 
country and abroad. . » ; 

'•'Co they come to hear Mm? 'Well, rath-
_ „«r! So far it has been impossible to en-
^?|«a«e . a, . ball large , enough to hold the 
i^ii-crowds. Driamland ltlnk haa been hired 

- f for this occasion. In Kansas City, Den-
«M- .<«• Annies-th^'Fas-

r and hiiiifalthfal erey have taken ih# 
cpetlprulace by storm, -The nowspaperB haVji: 
#4t». bbn more ttgdm than * 

nil pl^nt his siHSeches lilte'a Presidential 

Vfaw Husisell recently returned 
4<^pund-tUfr World" l^ir. 

W^fWdiWo^ as te?jt>xaa»o{Bt-
Wott^%n8 to ipv«»^ttte 

'pertafaiug to ^drelgiv Mission 
^ViUM, pm& wi/fk to deliver pwfetf|f " 

Uitiiseli .'ii,(l lebeileil against God. His 
ambition found no opportunity for ex
ercise until man's creation. Then, be
holding thin human pair, lie perceived 
that to capture them would be to cap
ture a race, and to aeliieve in tills 
earth his ambitious plan-,. 

Satan took advantage of the test of 
loyalty which God put upon our first 
pnrents. Obsessing tbe serpent, he 
guided it continually to eat of the for
bidden tree. The ger[H»nt not only did 
not die. bur. was the wisest of beasts, 
thus seemingly giving the lie to God's 
statement. "Thou slialt surely die." 
Tho Pastor thinks it unnecessary to 
suppose that the serpent spoke audi
bly. Acliol'q raj) spnnlt. 

Kve was convinced that the JMvlne 
Law tvu.H .seiilsh. and ilmt the forbid
den fruit was desirable, to make her 
wise. St.. Paul explains that vd:ini 
was not deceived. Realizing tbei ills 
bt-loved wife would die. he preferred i 
to die with her. Hence he became a 
wilful sinner. Presently God . rove 
our first parents from Kden, that thus 
His death sentence might be exc- tiled 

Satan Adopted Another Plan. , * 
reappointed In that humanity were l S  

perishing. iStitnu formed another plan, i f! 
He would cope, vrltli God by Injecting j > 
new life into the human race. II.-' f 
would have an empire, despite the 1)1- ' * 
vine will. 

To do this he proposed to the augcla 
that they materialijie and live as men 
—contrary to their nature. To those 
who objected that thta might displease 
God. Satan presented the sirgumeut 
that If God really possessed the power. 
He would have punished Slim, for he 
had been an enemy of God for 'some 
time. Tlie argument was successful, 
according to the Bible. * 

For centuries a process of engraft
ing angelic vitality upon Ailamlc stock 
progressed. We rend, "The sons of 
God beheld the daughters of men 
that they were fair: and they took 
them wives of all they chose." Wo 
read that their children were "giants, 
meu of renown " But they bore no 
stamp of Divine character. They were 
brutal, sensual, devilish. 

The children of Adam became the 
Blaves of those giants. Thus the Scrip
tures tell lis thnt tho earth was filled 
with violence, and men's thoughts 
were evil continually. Apparently 
Noali and his family remained pure 
Adainic stock. Then catne the Deluge, 
already prepared for In the Dtvino 
Plan, n«d nil mankind perished, ex
cept Nonb and his family. 

Satan's Lie Otherwise Supported. 
Thwarted again, Satan began, a new 

system of tactics—to persuade man
kind that his original lie was truth— 
that those who seem to die really be
come more alive. To assist iu this 
deception, he had the support of the 
fallen angels, sentenced with himself 
to remnin in Tartarus—tlie atmosphere. 

Necromanccrs. witches and wizards 
were developed, Tbe fallen angels, 
shaking through these mediums, per
sonated the dead. Gradually, this sys
tem of error spread, until no nation 
can be found where these,evil spirits 
have not Incorporated Satan's lie. l&ven 
amongst Christians, Satan's -word Is 
accepted, and God's Word rejected^— 
"The soul that sinnetb, it shall die," ; 

The Foundation of All Error*. ' 
Pastor Russell declared thnt nearly 

all .theological errors are based upon 
this doctrine of demons—that men do 
oot really die. Where, be asked, would 
be tbe doctrine^ of eternal torment. 
piiTgntory, masses for tbe dond, etc., 
if i>eople really believed God's Word 
that the dead are deed, and that their 

! "i am very glad to say a few words 
in praise of Chamberlain's Cough 
Itemedy,' writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, of 
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used it for 
years both for my children and my
self and it never fails to relieve and 
cure a cough or cold. No family with 
children should be without it as it 
gives almost immediate relief in cases 
of croup." Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is pleasant and safe to take which 
is of great importance when a med
icine must be given to young children. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv. 29-33 

cause why the said petition should 
not be granted. 

Dated at Watertown, S. D„ this 
Nth day of January. 1914. 

Job^ Nicholson, 
Judge ot tlie County Court. 

Attes t :  
William G. Gesley, 

Clerk of said Court. 
(SEAL)  

(First pub. an. K>, last Jan. 29) 

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY 

This remedy has no superior for 
coughs and colds, it is pleasant tc 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For salt 
by all dealers. Adv. 29-35 

i . 
*• . " "Uvi-

For the new year—and every day 

of It—the Ford is the car to boost your 

business and broaden your pleasure. 

It's the car for all occasions—all year 

'round. Start the new year right. 

Buy an economical Ford. 

Here are a few bargains in second

hand cars: / , 

One Warren cats In first class con
dition, $500.00. / 

One Cadillac Cfr, $300.00. 

One Overland car, $250.00. 

One 1913 Ford, practically new, $400 

Headley Automobile Co. 

all ofc,£h« conn,tries 
- net't p <5*4;/ v.fcsi&gd- by,!? bin*.' Iftnis 

i,^iUSc8S%»--*« o&ritml Vn ,tbv world 

aw 
»nty hope' lies lu the resurrection, 
Vticgd for tJiern by Jesus' dealb? ' •-?£ 
^"^be speaker believes that mediums.* 
who today supjwi'jt tan's tte. are 
themselves dcccivcd. ' His prtitaphtet 
on Spiritism has recs6#^red many boo 
est mediums, wuo nf^r learning that 
they were agents ojj Satan and bi^ 
demons, h«ve becoroe cblUireh of GodJ'^ 

For free lltefature on this subjwt,4 

address Jtht> Pqstor Bi*eoklyn Taber 

Watertown; $1.00. 
Caroline T. Byer, administratrix to 

Henry W. Sieverts, lot 10, block 55, 
Second Railway Addition; $636.80. 

Dakota Securities Co. to R. L. Gris-
wold, lots 1 and 2, block 50, West Wa
tertown; $325.00. 

Davlin investment Co. to Frank J. 
Statu, lots 5 and 6, block 4, Davlin's 
Addition; $300.00. 

Davlin Investment Co. to Tom C 
Murphy, lot 10, block 6, Davlin's Ad
dition; 1150.00. 

U. S. A. to David Croghan, E%NE% 
and NW4NE14 and lot 3, section 13-
116-54; Patent. 

Don't experiment, take 

Allen's 
Cough Balsam 

(Uid relief la certain to lol-
low. Used lor obstinate 
coughs, eolds, sore throats, 
or bronchial Inflammation. 

Containa no harmful druga. 

All dealers. 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., New York. 

TEN INTERESTING SERMONS 

A series of ten sermons will be 
delivered by Rev. O. J. Edwards of 
the Scandinavian Lutheran church on 
"The Way of Salvation," beginning 
next Sunday evening; all in English. 
They will come in the following order: 
1, "Our Need of Salvation;" 2, "The 
New Birth;" 3, "Baptism"; 4, "In
struction;" 5, "Confirmation (confes
sion);" 6, "The Lord's Supper;" 7, 
"The Word of God;" 8, "The Church;" 
9, "Conversion and Justification;" 10, 
"Sanctiflcation and Eternal Life." 

Parents, Sunday school teachers and 
children are especially urged to attend 
these meetings. 

NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN. 
Norwegian service at 11 a. mi 

Sermou, "The Disciples in Storms." 
Sunday schoo.l at 9:45 a. m, English 
service at 7:30 p. m. Sermon, "Our 
Need of Salvation," the first of ten 
sermons on "The Way of Salvation." 
Music by choir. Regular devotional 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. 
in Norwegian. General invitation. O. 
J. Edwards, Pastor. 

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills 

FOR BACKACHE 

Henry Siverts, 

Auto Painting., 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of John Sadler, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned, administratrix of the es
tate of John Sadler, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them, with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after the 
first publication of this notice, to the 
said administratrix, at the office of 
John'N. Weber in the City of Water-
town, County of Codington and State 
of South Dakota. 

Dated January 22nd, 1914. 
Anna Sadler, 

Administratrix of the Estate 
of John Sadler, Deceased. 

(First pub. Jan. 22, last pub. Feb.12) 

EVERY WOMAN 
Should $ar Per J 

Earn Week 
Introducing our very complete spring 
line of beautiful wol suitings, wash 
fabrics, fancy waistinga, silks, hdkfs, 
petticoats, etc. Up to date N. Y. city 
patterns. Finest line on the market 
Dealing direct with the> mills you will 
find our prices low. If others can 
make $10.00 to $30.00 weekly you can 
also. Samples, full instructions in 
neat sample case, shipped exress pre
paid. No money required. Exclusive 
territory. Write for particulars. Be 
first to apply. 

Standard Dress Goods Company, * 
100 1st St. Binghamton, N. Y 

Get that nice premium we are giv
ing for cash in advance subscriptions 
to the Saturday News. 10c extra 

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED. 
"Five years ago I had the worst case 

of chronic constipation I ever knew 
of, and Chamberlain's Tablets cured 
me," writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn,, 
Mich. For sale by all dealers. 

—Advertisement 29-33 

Danger in a Cold 
Because you have contract ed ordluary colds 

«.nd recovered from them without treatment 
of any kind, do not for a moment imagine 
that colds aro not dangerous. Not only pneu
monia. but also the infectious diseases sucb 
*s diphtheria and scarlet /ever start with a 
cold. The cold prepares the system for the 
reception and development of the germs of 
these diseases. Take our advice—cure your 
sold while you can. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
by Its remarkable cures of colds has become 
a staple article of trade and commerce. It is 
prompt-; it Is effectual; it is reliable. Try It. 

The New HOME Model 
Blickensderfer Typewriter 

Price 

1 $25.00 
Fully 

Epuipped 

Universal 
Keyboard 

Direct 
Inking 

Full 
Keyboard 

Portable 
Easy to 

Operate 
The man who desires a small portable typewriter cannot 

do better than buy a Home Blick. It does first class work, has 
fewer part, is very simple, occupies little room. A very prac
tical typewriter for the Farmer, the Traveling Man, the Busi
ness Man, tbe Boy or Girl at home. 

We will gladly place one with you on suspicion. 
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

Watertown Printing & Binding Company. 
"THE TYPEWRITER SHOP" 

111 S. Oak Street Phone Red 363 

Painted and a first class job 
< ;; Guaranteed. v-̂ ,. 

Shop in rear of residence. . 

518 4th St. S. E. Watertown 

zrissArzi/i 

Deposite your money in our bank; you-.feel se-
'^cure because it is a safe place. It will make you feel 

happy because to know that some day, if A BUSI
NESS CHANGE arises, you can go to the bank; and 
find your money where you left it, The profession of 
,a bank aocount not only gives you prestige in* your-
oommunity but with YOURSELF.' Begin at once to 
put away just a po^pn of ^hat^ji jjre no%letting go in extravagance?!^ t. .. . ,f? 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
Mi We pay 4 jfer cent interest on time deposits „ and 

savings accounts. •'$ . 

COMMEE 
Q. A. Fountain, Cashier '^Watertown, S, D 

,& w 

Automobiles 
Buggies 

Carriages 

Wagons 

55 BREEDS 
FINE PURE BRED POVLTRV. 

Dusks, Geose, Turkeys, Collie 
^->28. A lifetime experience with 

ultrv. Seed 4o for my big 
book aoci prise list. Write ua 
{or anything in tbe poultry 
line—we are headquarters. 

H. H, HINIKER, ( 
Box' 82 Mankato, MM, 

Furniture Repairing 
All kinds of furniture repairing in 

a thoroughly workmanlike manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

T. W. EDWARDS 

2 1st St. N. W. Phone Blue 318 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

1 liave established a barber shop 
suttd bath rooms jn the Fowler build
ing on Midway and I respectfully so
licit a share tbe public patronage 
in my line. I have one of the most 
modern and sanitary barber shops In 
the city and employ nothing but the 
?ery best iw^ikmen. - J*„alsa h»ve the 
shower bath as well atr ihe plain bath. 
( would ' be pleased to iiave aft, of my 
did ttfendJLglve mfe& ftew 
location. JUfa -7 /<? 
24tf f 

The 

Adding ̂  
Machine 
The Latest Adder 
Costs But *35 
See our exhibit-ask. 

for 10 days' trial 
% Here is a new price on a compe. 
ant Adder, On a machine that is 
rapid, full size and infallible. 

« The very latest machine, built 
by men who know, in one of this" 
largest metal working shops. 

It is an individual Adder, to be 
placed on one's de«k, close to one's 
books and papers. To take the place 
of the central machine requiring 
.^killed operators 

lie to utter 8injpli®,,,_ 
" enormous,. outpuSps 
[> the work. ";|f-

,. It is also intended for offices and. 
' stores where costly machines are a 
luxury. 

.: .-v' 1 " 11 • " : '"i'i'i—'• - "Sua 
The price is due to utter simpli 

ity, and to our" 
Seven keys to do 
- ; KBCU copied number is 
shown up for checking be
fore th£ addition Is made. 

'y. iThe machine .will add, 
"j4tebtr<ict «nd multiply. 
.'Arttu very slight practice 
• anyone can compute a 
Hundred figures a minute.^ 
And tbe mRcbine never 
nlakes mistakes. \;i ;'/> 

v Countless offlcot^feirge 
• nnd: small, aire, -'get t i n g 

from tbeae nmc|ii|le« lil 
. cfctM'serried, • ,s 

Tuow wemake this offer so that 
o6fices*every where may learn 'what, 
this machine means to them. 

Ten Days' Test 
Wewill gladly place in any office 

one American Adder for ten days' 
test. " 

, -j There wlll be no obligation, and : 
. • charge» will be prepaid. 

i >4 Compare It with the non-lister— 
., even tbe costliest. I^et anyone use 

It. See if any machine can serve 
better than this. 

Jwst send na this coupon and we'll 
send the machine. 

WATBfTOffS PKNTIJ!^ <k BrNDINS CO. 
v., -111 8outh Oak Street, '• • .•! .s'. 

Watertown, So. Dak. 
s Plsase send an American 
Machine for ten days' free trial. 
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AMERICAN CAN COMPANY#iCHICAQO 
SdU in Watertown by Watertown Printing & ConipiapP 
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